
Backtracks: The Rails’ 1982 Baseball Season 

By Anthony Bush 

In the spring of 1982, Proctor’s baseball team had expectations to meet. The Rails had an 

ongoing 19-game Lake Superior Conference (LSC) win streak that had started in 1979. They 

also felt the lingering sting of losing their 1981 opening-round playoffs game, 1-0, to Cloquet. 

Coach Rich Petersson was in his sixth of 14 seasons. When he started coaching in 1977, he 

inherited a team that had reached the state tournament for the first time in school history the 

previous season. In the years since, his squads had consistently reached great heights but could 

not push through to another Region 7AA title: Sub-region championships in 1977, ’78, and ’80; 

Conference titles in 1977, ’80, and ’81. The 1977 season ended with a loss to Cambridge in the 

Region 7AA semifinals. The 1978 season ended with a Region 7AA championship-game loss to 

Grand Rapids. The 1980 season ended with a Region 7AA semifinals loss, also to Grand Rapids. 

Then there was the 1981 season. Three no-hitters. Six shutouts. An eight-game win streak. A 

perfect 9–0 conference record, duplicating the 1980 accomplishment and perpetuating the win 

streak. A 13-2 record in the regular season, which stood as the school record for wins in a regular 

season until 2011. And that upset loss to Cloquet in the Sub-Region 2 semifinals. 

“We had big shoes to fill with all the great players that played before us,” recalled Ray Miles, a 

senior in 1982. “Luckily, we had some guys up to the challenge. [Jay] Anderson, [Todd] 

Schramm, [and Tony] Dincau to name a few. … We all played other sports together for many 

years … and having spent all that time with them made things click a lot easier.” 

Things got “clicking” right away. The season began with three games in the Elk River 

Tournament, April 22-24. Proctor sandwiched victories against St. Francis, 2-1, and North 

Branch, 16-7, with a loss to St. Anthony Village, 6-5. 

The season’s home opener against Duluth East on April 28 signaled that the Rails were truly, 

finally, coming home. The natural-surface, multi-purpose Terry Egerdahl Memorial Field had 

opened for football in the fall of 1981, less than a year after the death of its namesake. The site 

had been a baseball field as far back as 1911. It was christened Missabe Athletic Park in the 

1920s, when a covered wooden grandstand and a bleacher that combined to seat 1,000 were 

constructed for baseball. It was renamed Charles Carlson Park when lights were added in the 

1950s. But the grandstand fell into disrepair and came down in the 1970s. Due to field conditions 

and then construction of the revamped facility, the Rails had not played a baseball game in 

Proctor since 1978. 

Miles tossed a three-hit shutout to defeat East, 9–0, to extend the win streak to 20 LSC games. 

Miles, who retired the first 11 batters, had 12 strikeouts and no walks. "To tell you the truth, I 

was looking for a no-hitter, … because of Egerdahl I wanted to make this a big thrill," he told the 

Duluth News Tribune’s Mark Stodghill. 



Miles was tagged with the 1–0 loss at Hibbing on April 30. In relief of starter Jay Anderson, he 

allowed an RBI single with two outs in the bottom of the seventh inning. It was the game’s only 

hit. Hibbing’s Angelo Fraboni blanked the Rails in the runs and hits columns. 

Back at home on May 3, Miles earned the win against Silver 

Bay, 10–1, for consecutive LSC win #21. 

Proctor hosted Grand Rapids on May 5, “… in a battle of two of 

the area's perennial Class AA baseball powers,” according to 

Stodghill. Grand Rapids—the five-time defending Region 7AA 

champion—won, 4–2, with Anderson as the tough-luck losing 

pitcher. He tossed a three-hitter and had a 2–1 lead through five 

frames. "We've never beaten Grand Rapids as long as I've been 

here," Petersson told Stodghill. The Rails’ lone victory against 

four reverses in the all-time series to that point was in the 1976 

Region 7AA semifinals, the first time that the teams played 

against each other. Proctor has exactly one win against the 

Thunderhawks in all the years since, that occurring in 1999. 

The LSC win streak extended to 22 games with a 3–2 win at 

Cloquet on May 6. Anderson hit a three-run home run and Miles 

threw a two-hitter with 13 strikeouts. 

Duluth Denfeld snapped the streak by defeating the Rails, 5–3, at Proctor on May 10. Larry 

Pajari picked up the win in relief of Todd Solarz. They combined for 13 strikeouts. 

Proctor lost another LSC game on May 11, this time to Duluth Cathedral, by a score of 7–3. 

The Rails lost to Superior, not yet a LSC member, at home on May 19. Miles took the 4–1 loss 

despite allowing just three hits and striking out 14. 

Anderson pitched and hit the Rails to a 6–5 LSC victory against Duluth Morgan Park at Wade 

Stadium on May 20. His two-run go-ahead double in the top of the seventh allowed his 

complete-game win in the final time that the schools would meet on a baseball field. The victory 

gave Proctor an unofficial 18–17 edge in the all-time series against the Wildcats going back to 

1947. The Duluth neighborhood lost its high school that year, about a decade after the closure of 

the steel mill. 

An 11‒6 win versus Princeton at home on May 21 preceded another LSC victory when Proctor 

defeated Duluth Central, 3–1, on May 25 at Wade Stadium. Miles tossed a three-hitter with 11 

strikeouts against the Trojans. 

Hermantown—the eventual State Class A Third-Place Champion—defeated the Rails, 8–7, in 

eight innings in a LSC game at Proctor on May 26. Miles took the loss in relief of Anderson, 

who had allowed two hits over seven innings pitched. The Hawks’ Mike Hady notched 14 

strikeouts in eight innings. 

Rich Petersson coached Rails baseball 
from 1977-90. He earned the state 
coaches association's retired coach 
award in 2016. 



The regular season ended on an unusual note. Two Harbors came to Proctor on May 27 and 

whipped the Rails, 19–1, in five innings. The Agates’ John Clark hit two three-run homers and 

Tim Hedin had four hits and six RBI in the LSC contest. 

In the Sub-Region 2 semifinals at Cloquet on June 1, Proctor rebounded to take a 7–5 win 

against Duluth Central. Miles earned the win in relief. Cloquet defeated North Branch in the 

other bracket to allow an opportunity to avenge the previous season’s playoffs loss. 

The teams met at Cloquet on June 2. Proctor took a 5–1 lead into the bottom of the sixth 

inning—thanks to a pair of two-run homers by Anderson—until a three-run Cloquet rally made 

the score 5–4. Jeff Dahl hit a grand slam in a five-run seventh that gave Proctor a 10–4 victory 

and its fifth sub-region championship in the seven years of the playoffs format. Miles pitched the 

final five innings in relief of Anderson for the win. 

The four-team Region 7AA Tournament took place in Grand Rapids on June 8. Proctor downed 

Sub-Region 1 champion St. Francis, 7–3, in the opener. Anderson tossed a two-hitter with 14 

strikeouts. Tim Sundstrom knocked a three-run double to secure the victory. 

Grand Rapids defeated Hibbing, 2–0, in the other semifinal. 

A three-run home run by Ron Renner in the top of the fifth inning 

of the championship game put ’Rapids ahead, 5–0. Proctor scored 

three runs in the fifth to cut into the lead but a subsequent two-run 

double by Rian Reed solidified the 7–3 ’Rapids win and sixth 

straight Region 7AA title. Mike Sonaglia earned the win in relief of 

starter Todd Venema. The pitchers combined on a five-hitter with 

13 strikeouts. Miles went the distance; he allowed six hits and 

struck out eight. Proctor finished the season with an overall record 

of 11-9. 

Grand Rapids went on to win one and lose two games in the state 

tournament. Bemidji, with future Minnesota Gophers and San 

Francisco Giants pitcher Bryan Hickerson on the mound, beat 

’Rapids, 3‒0, for third place. 

Proctor, with a team batting average of .220, relied on two big 

hitters in 1982. Anderson batted .361 and led the team in hits (22) and RBI (23). Tony Dincau 

led with a .362 batting average. He had 21 hits and 16 RBI. Anderson and Dincau tied for the 

team lead with five home runs apiece. Dincau also led the squad with 15 stolen bases and tied 

Tom Peterson with 21 runs scored. 

The 1982 team had 197 pitching strikeouts, a school record still on the books through 2022. 

Petersson used just four pitchers all season. Miles (7-4 W-L, 1.57 ERA, 62 1/3 innings pitched) 

appeared in 13 of the team’s 20 games. He had seven complete games in seven starts. His 100 

strikeouts in ’82 is still the school’s season record through 2022. Anderson (2-3 W-L, 2.36 ERA, 

53 1/3 innings pitched) made nine appearances, all starts. He had five complete games and his 76 

strikeouts ranks fifth in school season records through 2022. Rick Giese (2-1 W-L, 8.90 ERA, 19 

Ray Miles holds two PHS baseball 
records: Career ERA (1.28) and 
Season Pitching Strikeouts (100) 



2/3 innings pitched) made four appearances and three starts while Pete Gagne (0-1, 17.50 ERA, 

two innings pitched) had one appearance, a start. 

Miles, whose career 1.28 ERA is still also a Proctor record, went on to pitch for UMD, where he 

joined four other former Rails on the 1983 Bulldogs squad. He earned the team’s Rookie of the 

Year award in 1983 and concluded his four years by earning First-Team All-Conference status in 

1986 as the UMD record holder for career pitching wins. 

The Rails would take one more sub-region title in 1984, the final year of the format. But Grand 

Rapids stood in the way again. That year, after crushing Proctor in the regional championship 

game, 10‒0, the school wrapped up eight consecutive trips to state with its second State Class 

AA Championship. The first was in 1978, after squeaking past Proctor, 2‒1, in the Region 7AA 

title game. 


